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What do you underutand by "Marginal Analysis"?

lllustrate the concept of "Consumer Equilibrium"?

Good

Refrlgerate units and kilowatts of electricity

Coke and Pepsi

High fuelconsuming machinery and petroi

Bltter and Margadne

Cross-orice elasticities of demand
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The following table shows the ffoss -pri.e elasticities of demand for severalgoods where the p€rcent quantity
change is measured for the first good ofthe pair, and the percent price change ls measured forthe second good.
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Explain the sign ofeach ofthe cross-price elasticities. What does it imply aboutthe reiationshlp between the
two goods in question?

Compare the absolute values ofthe cross-price elasticlties and explain, why is the cross-prlce elasticity of
co ke and pepsi . Iess tha n the cross-price elasticity of butter a nd m a rgarine?

demand and supply schedule for product X is shown in the table given below. Answerthe questions based

in the table.
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What is the market equilibrium price ofthis product (X)?

Due to the improvement in the quality ofthe product (X) the demand for it was increased by 4000 unil
(new demand) at each price while the supply units were constant. What is the new equilibrium price 1

Due to the entrance of new producers nowthe new supply was shown as in the table above. Find the
current new equilibrium price ofthis product?

b) .'

i) Define the term "lsoquant"?

ii) the schedu le of factor com binatio n of capita I a nd la bour to produce a n isoqua nt is shown be low: copy th e ta bk
your answer script and find the Marginal Rate ofTechnical Substitution (MRTS) along this isoquant.

Factor Combinations B c D E

Units of tabor 7 2 3 4 5
iJnits ofCapital 15 11 a 6 5

iii) Sketch the isoquant for the above factor combinations.

jii) Explain the 'Law of diminishint marginal rate oftechnical substitutjon, using the above information.

03)

Write Short Notes about the following economic concepts given below:

a. Resource use efficiency in different stages of production.

b. Gross Domestic Product is different from National lncome.

c. Rice market ia Sri lanka is best example for competitive market ,

04)

a) D ifferentiate 'Macro economics' from 'Micro economi6,. (Give three difJerent points)

b) lllustrate the equilib.ium National tncome,

c) K i5 small island nation. lts total population total is 40o, and it has 100 wate earners who earn an average of$j
year. Each wa8e earner spends S40 per year buying local toods and services and 52.50 buying imports. Thel

exports a total of s800 wofth of goods. The Government tax rate is 10% of income earned and allgovernment mor

spent oh buildinB infrastructure and supporting schools. There is only one industry {coal mining) on the island r

employs every wage earner. The industry spends s6oo each year on new mining equipment. what is the cross Doi

Product (GDP) of the island?

i)

ii)
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